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Review No. 78560 - Published 26 Nov 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: SouthernMan
Location 2: Hackney
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 Nov 2007 4 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Atlantic Companions
Website: http://www.atlanticcompanions.com
Phone: 07005947211
Phone: 07005947311

The Premises:

Very nice flat in Hackney. recently renovated in a safe area of this part of London. It was safe.

The Lady:

Attractive Australian girl, small but nice breasts, fit body.

The Story:

I had a great time with Charlotte. She is affectionate and a true GFE. Wants to give you a good time
and apparently has a great time herself. Had a shower and gave her the money. paid the extra $ 50
for the A-level as I had agreed with the agency. Great BBBJ, terrific kisser - jsut like a girlfriend. She
was able to DT me which is not all that easy I guess. Anyway - didn't take long to CIM and after
cleaning me up went to spit. We chatted for a bit then the Condom went on and she got on top and
started pounding me. Really getting into it and after a while she came. I was hanging on - but barely
for the anal. After she had an incredible orgasm, we turned over to mish and I put it in her ass. Man
she was tight. It did nto take too long and I came. She cleane dm up again. We chatted and a had a
bit more wine. She ordered me a cab and actually came down with me to get me in it. Not a
clockwatcher and she likes sex a lot. I asked her about her cumming and she replied "A girl has to
look after herself as well" I hardly ever repeat but this is one girl I would even though for my dollars
this was an expensive punt - but really worth it. 
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